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Scheduling officer

Faculty oppose new position
by JIM HAAG
Staff ReportH----.

Due to Faculty Senate opposition.

Dr. Charles Votaw, assistant professor

of mathematics, expressed the hope
yesterday that the administration will
reconsider its decision to create a
scheduling officer position.
Faculty Senate passed a motion
made by Votaw last Tuesday to go on
record as being against the position,
which was changed from a classified to
unclassified position without Faculty
Senate input. (See related story on page
2).
Administrators showed varied reactions to Faculty Senate's decision. Dr.
Bill Jellison, vice-president for student
affairs, said he didn't ha.,·e any comment concerning the passage of the
motion by Faculty Senate .
"I certainly believe we ought to try
the new position," Jellison said, "but I
have no reason to question the right of
the faculty to examine what's going
on. ' '
Dr. Harold Eickhoff, vice-president
for a cademic affairs, said that Faculty
Senate's decision "comes as a surprise.
l knew of no opposition for the funct ioning of the scheduling officer to be
presented befo,re Faculty Senate."
Votaw and Eickhoff served on the
Committee for the- · Allocation and
Reallocation of Personnel last year
which recommended that a scheduling
office be created on campus as a
classified civil service positio n at the
administrative three le vel. Administrative three level denotes an o fficer who supervises o ther personnel.
However, the Division of Personnel
of the State of Kansa s recommended
that the position be listed at the administrative one level because the
~cheduling officer would work with
other a dministra tors at the ir level in stead of in a supe rvi sing role. The
estimated annual salary was set at

Jellison said Wednesday that he
questions Veed's figures concerning
· salaries. He emphasized that the
scheduling offictr would receive a
12-month salary while faculty are paid
for nine months. Proportionately, he
added, the scheduling officer's salary
wouldn't be higher than most faculty.
"If the new position is going to be as
beneficial as it presumably will be,"
Vota)V said, "a present administrator
should be freed of some of his minor
duties now so he could assume the
responsibility of the new position. I see
it as a case of performing (the duties of
the scheduling officer) instead of present duties rather than in addition to."
Votaw had no idea what will result
frorn Faculty Senate's opposition to
the position. "I would be happy if they

SI 1,000.

Jelli son sa id tha t beca use the University felt it couldn't find a person
capa ble of h a ndling the position who
would be willing to wo rk for SI 1,000,
the pos1t1on was c h a n ged f rom
classified to unclassif ied a t the Council
of Deans meeting last month .
A s a n unc lassifie d o ffi ce, th e
scheduling o fficer' s salary will be in the
r ange o f $1 5,000 annua lly .
T he change to unclass ified without
Fac ult y Senate co ns ult a tion bo thered
Vo ta w . "With no di scu ssion with most
facult y, it (th e schedul ing offi cer position) was cha n ged to unclassified .
Su bseq uently, he will be paid more
tha n m any o f the facult y ," Vota1.1.
said.
This sam e o bjectio n was , o iced by
Ellen Veed , assoc iat e professor o f
mathem a tics a nd Faculty Senate preside nt, a t the Oct. 25 Coun cil o f Deam
m eeting .
Veed told the committee that m a ny
fac ult y 1.1. o uld obJect to t he hiring of
a no ther admini'it ra tor and payi ng h im
a higher \a la r y tha n i O per cen t of the
facult y no w r ecei, c.

(the administrators) come and talk to
Faculty Senate and attempt to convince
us that we do need this unclassified
posit ion," he said.

The director of spacial utilization
and scheduling will be responsible to
list and assess available space for offices, classroom s and performa nces.

These duties .1re currently bein(
done by several persons on campus
Jellison said, and the possibility of 1
conflict of interest arises because of th,
lack of organization.
An added responsibility_of the direc
tor would be to feed the informatior.
concerning space into a computer for
instant retrieval. Problems have arisen
in the past·, Jellison said, because this
type of data wasn't readily available.
"We found problems in rapidly
assessing our present situation last
year," Jellison said, "when we tried to
justify the need for the classroom
building replacing Rarick Hall. "
The director of spacial utilization
and scheduling would work under the
vice-president for student affairs,
Jellison said.

Board of Regents institutions during
the governor's budget hearings this
week in Topeka. The hearings concluded yesterday as the Regents' schools
completed their appeals to Bennett and
Budget Director James Bibb to discuss
Bibb's budget cuts.
A request for a seven per cent increase in faculty salaries for the next
fiscaf year was asked by Toma nek and ·
all university pre s ident s and
chancellors during the week. Bibb has
trimmed the request to a five per cent
hike. The 1977 Kansas Legislature gav,
si)( per cent facult y sala ry in creases .
"We do feel that seven per cent 1s a
reasonable request since " ·e are still e.~periencing inflation and also because
FHS still ra nks in the lowest percentiles
at all professional levels when com pa red with o ther simila r schools, "
T omanek said . "We lost some good
people beca use of salary. but we a lso
h a ve t ro uble att ra cting new people to

fill jobs vacated by retirement and
resignations."
FHS's request for a $378,016 increase for unclassified salaries was
reduced to a $270,000 increase by
Bibb' s office.
Changes in enrollment during the
past eight years were explained by
Tomanek to justify the· restoration of
'the 555,783 request for salary adjustments due to an inc reased enrollment .
The salary adjustments were completely cut by Bibb.
"We have e \·er}· reason to believe
that our total enrollment in the fall of
1978 will be as great or greater than it is
now. On the basis of this fall's enrollment we are asking for an adjustment
for 1979 enrollment.- This adjustment
represent s an increase in 40 student s
over the fiscal year 1978 budget but only 10 students over the actual enrollment this fall."

Jellison, who has served as acting
scheduling officer since July, believes
the University could make more efficient use of its space if a full -time
scheduling officer was hired.
The announcement of an open position at Fort Hays State for a director of
seacial utilization and scheduling will
be made within two weeks, Jellison
said, and applications will be accepted
until Jan. 15, 1978.

Pver.$2 million axed from budget

Budget Director James Bibb a xed
over $2 million from Fort Hays State's
budget request for fiscal year 1979.
FHS requested a total of $20 .55 million
and Bibb reduced the amount to S18.37
million.
FHS President Gerald Tomanek met
with Bibb a nd Gov . Robert Bennett
Wednesday to restore the budget cut,
saying the money is essential if theUniversity is to reach its goal set forth
in its Destiny Statement.
Tomanek d iscussed improvements in
the base progra m s. saying that "many
items that appear (in the budget request) a re ones that have been requested for several years but not
funded. "
Listing the improvements in order of
priority, Tomanek .stressed the need
for the seven cle rical positions which
were approved by the Board of
Regents .
He explained that many department s
need full-tim e secretaries as faculty a re
now spending valuable time doing
menial tasks such as typing and
answering the telephone.
Money to hire a museum speciali st to
mainta in a nd care fo r specimens in
Sternberg ~1useu m was a lso requested
by Toma nek. " If we don't get help ,"
he said , "we will lose valuable
specim ens, which bring us internat iona l attention ."
Tom a ne k a ppealed fo r $164,1 80 to r
equipment whic h was completely cut
b y Bibb. "We ha ve fa llen behind so far
tha t it is d a m aging to the quality of o ur
in structi on in certa in areas ," he said .
FH S is requesting equipment fo r 11
dep a rtment s.
Tom a nek ended his presenta tion b y
saying that FH S " will cooperat e with
ot her Regents' institutio ns and with the
community colleges to m a ke certai n
that the funds a llocat ed to sup po rt
educatio na l progra m s in western Kan·
.-,a.-, a r e used p rudentl y a nd effec ti'.-ely
t o develo p and m a intain a q uality of
li fe which 1,1,ill re n ect rm itively on a ll
of us. ··
Tomanek ' s appeara nce wa.-, o ne in a
pa rad e: of repre,;entati ves fr om the

b,,

a.m .

Richard Osborne. du«:t or of .:are-er

plannin, and placemen,. ,.. iJI addre\\

the gro u p a t 11 :30 a .in . o n th e em ployment o utlook for FH S , tudcn g _
Aft e rn oo n \C:\\ 1o n , "'ill co , c:r
' ·Academic a nd Per ~on a l Proble m\ o f
FHS Fre,h men .' " led h::, Dr . Joh n Gar "' ood . dean of 10 ~t ruct1 on . a nd Dr
E merald Decha nt . acti ng cha1rm an of
the E du ca ti o n Dep a rtm e nt. a n d
" fi nancia l Aid\ a t FH S.'" led h y Car ro ll Beard, lee. direct or of , tudc: nt
fina ncial a id .
A cnult1 -med1a produc tio n . " The
F1r, 1 Se, c.-nl\ -h , e Year, . ·· "'iii he

R~ular St' hNtulr
- .JO-

R

2{)

IUO - Q 20
9 30- 10 20
10 .10- 11 20
II _10 -- 1120

(Photo by Tom O'N~II)
1

The Grounds Department lifts a tree from the ·area around Rarick Hall to
make room for the new class room building. Art Jol, head of the Grounds
Department. s·a id that about a dozen treer.. llavc been mo~cd and relocated to
other sites on campus. In all. about fifteen trees will be remond.

Resolution dies as Student Senate sustains veto
T he Student Se nate failed to overnele Stud ent Body Presi dent Sta n
T easley's veto of a r esolution giving
students the rig ht to loan their activity
tickets t o o th er s in it s meeting last
night.
A motion by Ke ith Motzner, Wilson
senio r, to o verride the veto of Resolution 305 died on the floor for a lack o f
a second . T he r esolution. origina ted by
Mo tzncr , was passed unanimo usly by
the sena te two week s ago and .etoed by
Teasley. Phillipsburg senio r. last week .
Th e sen a te de la yed a-.'t io n o n the
~·eto a t las t week ' s m eeting as Teas ley
was not present . In de fendin g his veto
last ni ght. Teasley ga ve fo ur reasom
fo r his actions . ·
He cite d th e long ra nge effects o f ,.,e
resolutio n, including a possible lo ,,
re venue a nd a lack o f a legal ha , ,,
:i ll o wing student s to let other, use th eir
'iCtivity tic ket.
He also em ph asi1ed cont radict io n\

Class schedules to be altered Tuesday

Cla .~\ \Chcdu le\ ~ill be a lt ered Tues d a y so Port Hay, Sta te student , may
pa rt icipa te in the 23 rd Annua l Student Coumelo r- Pri nc ipal Co n ference
A ppro ,imately o ne hund red h11th
sc hool\ "' ill he repre,cnt c:d
over
n inet } ..: o u n,elon a nd prino p a l\ .
Cla.,ses "' ill he , h o rt en ed to p ro,1dc: a
f r ee per iod fro m 10- 10 :~0 a .m. \O
\tuden t , ca n '-1 \ lt "'1th rerHe,ent at 1, e,
from their h111h ,c hool
" Ba\l ca lly , the hi1th ,.: hool r c.- pre,e nta 11, e, ,1,1t "'Ith form er ,tu dent, for
feed back ... Ra lph H uffma n . dean of
co nt1nu1n 11 ed uca ti o n . ,aid "Thev 1.1, ill
"" nr kmj,? -... ,rh H fS , t uden t, :o f ind
-... a,,, to hett er ;,rq,ar t , tu den t , 1n :heir
h1~h \Chooh ··
Re1u, t ra t10 n "' iii ~ 1u r. .:i:
a rr, 1n
the: Sun,et l 0un1-e 0: :he '-1 emoriai
L n1o n ·\ 1teneral ,e,, ..~r. .... . 11 fo ll('l"" in
the Blad. and C"i ld Room "'llh a
1,11dcome hy St udc:n1 ~ x h r ~e,H.k nt
Stan Tea,le~. Ph1lli r,,hur~ ,eni., r
Follo "','"S th e meettn a ~el"-een
\tudent, and , ,-. un,<'kH, CH ~ri n.: 1t'a h .
an exc~nded cnn frr c:n~e "'i:h ind1\1d ual
1tudenH .,.,n be \i c: IJ from I 1-11 (()

Tree transplant

shown a t 2 p .m. to close t he prog ra m .
" T h e program thi ~ year place, m o re
cmpha~i , o n p roh km, tha t FH S
stude nt s are ha \lng in~t cad o f tht: program\ a , ailable at F H S ," Todd Fuller .
Wi chita gradua te \ tudent a nd con ference coor dina tor . ,aid .
FH S \l u den t , .... ,11 he no t1 f1c: d
throui h th e ma,J if the1r-~i~h•..4.(:hool
1.1.111 be re p re,ented . Fuller ,aid.
S..: hedul e fo r T ue\da ~ da,,c,
fo llo v. ,

'-o, . 15 ~ hNlulf'
30 - 8 10
R W - 900
9 :10 - 9~0

IO 00-

IO : ~O
11 00 -11 ..ui
11 ~0 - I :: l ()
I Z -1() -- I W

1~.30 -- 1 20
.\f:rrn,)() n ~.: hed 1J k a, 1, , ., .1
7~-"ilnutt ( la,~,
' n" . I ~ ~ hf'dult
~. l u- 11 ..l o
; .lo - " -i ~
R ~0- - 'UO
9:0~ - 10:20
r re-c Pmod
10:00- 10 50
10 30- 11 4~
11 :00- 12 00
12:0 ~- I 20
11 .20- l .:'O
Afternoon \C h~ ul e a~ u,;ua l

I\

a,

bet.,..<::en Res olut io n 30 5 a nd one passed
las t year by the senate and contra di ctions within the context of the enact·
ment cl a use of Resolution 305.
"Resolutio n 305 cla ims student s
ha ve a right 10 de legate the u se o f o r
loa n their student activity ticke t as th ey
persona lly see flt, " Teasley sa id . "In
my opi nio n . the re is no lega l basis to
contend tha t this action is a right.
"This resolutio n conte nd , : hat 1.1. e.
a t Fort Ha ys Sta te . have th e k . ii ri ght
to tra nsfer o ur , tudent status to non students so · '1e::, can attend a thletic
e\ient s free 0 1 charge . I see no lega l
su p port f or thi.., co ntention . .. he ad ded .
~1otzner responded by ,aying tha t
because stud ents ha\ c pa id fo r the ir
scats a t a thl eti L" eve nt '> 1hey ha ,·e the
right to delegate their ,cat 1f they
choose. T he re venue fo r the ~eat. acco rd in g to \1o tzner . h as a lread y been
acco unted for in , t udent fee, .
Bre nt H a ld erm a n. Lon1t 1<.la n J
m ph o m ore . ,aid . "I supported the
crea tion of thi s reso lu110n a nd voted
fo r II hoping 1t '-' Ould end the 1m p,9la
)',c: heard o , er the ha,,le at foot ball
ga mes . But I am in fa vor o f ,u, ra mm il
Tea,lcy', \Ct o e•en thou gh I d 1, ailrec
1.1. 1th c:, er y poi nt of hi\ aril u ment e,-:crt
o ne.
H a lderman ail-recd with fea , le, ·,
a,sertion tha t no lei!al ha!.I\ e, 1q, for
,t udent , to t ran,fer their , tat u , a, a
, tudent a nd thu, loan their a-:t1 .i:1.
tick et to a no n -, tuden t
Follo "'mp. the ma J(',I' d1, .:u, , 1o n o f
th e c:-.emn iz. the: , en a te arrrn, eJ Rtli
106 alkxatmii S6!1~ to the \1arl etin i,l
Club in a m il ..: a ll , o te wi th IJ 1n f,nor .
one: oppmed and three a h<.te nrion ,
Con cern o , er the ,11e of the: a llcxa
110n 11,, a~ e•prc:"\ed h) ,e,era ! \e na ror ,
\1a r ke11n iz C luh v. 111 u, c: th e money to
t ra m r>ort .lO q udc:n 1, ro Den , er 10 11~1i r
ma ior compan1 e<. "'1t h : he h,1pe o f ha\
1n11: them retu rn rn FH S :o I()() \.. f,,,
p.:,rn hlc: employ-e~
Ha lder man; the o n!\ ,enat.,r to , ,, re
a11ain, t the b1H , ~ 1d he .;0M1Jerc:d the:
tr ip " a notaN c: c a u,e·· h ut couldn ·r
Jm t1f\ ,pendin, ewer S6(X) -0 f ~t udent
m o ney o n 11.·ha t he c.;allc-d "a loni -ranp.e
rxi,,1b1ht) ..
8 ) a unanimo u\ 1,.·o te. the: \ena te al"1

ap prop ria t ed S l~6 .'7 ~ t o the Phys,..:al
Education C lub to ~end I 6 me mbers t o
the Kamas Asso..: iation for Healt h .
Physical Educ a t io n a nd Re.:reat io n
Co nve nt ion.

m em ber o f the ad hoc co mmittee, said .
"Sow at the last minute. we ha ve ha d
thing, d rop ped on the committee ."
Schu macher was referrin g to a writ te n req uest submiu ed by Interfra te rnl t y C oun..:il to ta ke o n the H o m ecoming
Q ueen elect ions .

In o ther action , Resoluti on 306 a nd
Sta tute 701. both dea ling with the
~ena te' s a rt empt t o diverge it self° o f
Homecoming Q u een electi om . "- ere
ta bled back to th e ad ho ..: ..:ommi:tce on
H o m ecomin g .
Reso luJio n 306 g1\ c~ t he rc\ ro n, 10111 ty of Ho m ecomi ng Q ueen electio n, to
the ca m pu, H om eco m ing Com mit tee
whic h ca n then choo~e J ..:am pu ~
orga nlla tio n to ~·ond u.:t the rro.:cdure .

T h e ~enat e app r o ved T e asley' s
re<,o lut1o n to endorse the proposed
fa rm st rih e. Co mm enting af ter the
,ncecmg . Tca,lcy ~a id . "This in dicates
t ha t the q uden t, o f FH S a re very con..:erned ..., ith the plight o f the farm er toda} and ho w im po rt ant a reversal of
the ir ernnomic po,i tion is to the
Ln i, er,1t y. the .:ommu nity , the state
a nd nation . ..

"While "' e "' orkcd l) n t he,e p1 e.:e~ o f
legislatio n . a fe'-' organi1a11om C \ p r es~ed in1 e re, t in t a l 1ng c"e r
H o m eco ming ele..:t1on~ but nPne. of
th e m pr e\e nt e d an y1h1np1 , " Dch1
Sc hu mac her . H a~, fre, h man a nd

Re,olut1on 307, also <,ubmitted by
Tea~ley . "'a~ passed una nim ously. It
rcc0m me nd, th e u,e of a ~ti cke r o n stu d en t ID 10 , ho"' 1.a lida t1o n o f payment
o f fee, thu, ncga11ng the need fo r both
a n I D ..:a rJ a nd a:, ac t i,1t r t1cke1.

*

*

*

.,,,.

*

IFC submits report
to control elections
I n t c r I r a t <' r n 1 : \ < , Hin , 1 I f I I· C I
pre,cnted a re4u~·, : :,1 hand le
H,)me(om in j,? Queen cled 1,1n< :" the
'ltudcnt Senat e·, aJ h"'- , 1>m rn 11 :r e ,ir,
Homc:(om ,niz pr 1,, r :,, :he met"!:n !Z iaq
m ~ht
II·(·, IO-p a 11c : q,.,r: J d 1nc, the
r e~r,om1 h1lit1e\ a nd ~.im (')'1 \ll, ,rn ,i: a r.
e lec tion ~omm 11, er . ;.1,1de l1 nc , .r n J
rule, ..: nn.:ern in ,; : cl 1~1hil 1: \ ,,r , .in
J idatc\ . ru lr, fn r .: arr: ;'\t1i k it ; :"'di'.
rr ri-; edu rc-\ and et. : ::-n ~l: C" . .! . . ,, , : ,

The ~ep., r: " ;i, ;-.. ,·
unJ uced ~ t the m«-t ,n ,;;:

: ornmltt~e· \

'" {" ~0 : u r ;n:.

:-- ·, \ ~c\ :

· , , · "'7". .t .. ·,
d ' : he

. :·

.:i,l ,.-...

.. ,,:, ._ {" :- n 1:--, ._

Hn mecorr: 1r. li f) ueen e:e, : h1r, , ,..a ,
: ah led !-,ad. : n : ne ,,1rr.:-:-111 :eC'
·\ ,1met;i hl e :r,, :,i-L r. .: J(',h~ :: :.c-, .t :-:,!
c.-lei.: :1,,n da re, .,. a, .:i J, ,, i11.t <',l ~. " h t"
reN r: . l: ~l)n~:uJt:, i: ~. :he !"'.a:!· '. : ii,('
,.;r 1r t :,~
u,cd a : : hC' H,,mc-" ,r.·. r.,.
ilame a:,J .:,1r 1(' , ,,r , .\ .:·.r l(' ~.111.~11
·\ lell er fr,, rn '-11,hael <;,..: har,le tn .
C'ireat Send )traJ 11,Ht' .r 11,lrn1 ~n,l
C,re-c l affair , a,l-:,er . 111 [).,r,,th,
!l;noll . a\\,--.::1.\l t' d C"a .: ,, ~· , : .i.frn:, . :, a:

:,1-:hc.-d 1,, : h e rc p,,r : ,1i,• n!l "It h l\ noll' ,
'.<.', l"''n ,c
In r.:, ;,: ,er :,, "- n,,11 Ja:cd S 0, 10
""- har J c1n -r ,11eJ ... 11r1ln the req uc,t of
:he II-< "'<' ,.. ,,h :,, :,>rmall\ in form the
t...twkn: Or!1.! nl/,l:ll,n Cn mm 111 ee tha t
~e, 1"' 1 n,1hd1t\ f,, ; : ~c cle..:1 1,, n and com ;--!etc '-dl.'t i ,, r the- H,, mec o mmi;:
rJ ueC'r. "' :i: ~e .:i , , 11rr,rJ 1h, 1 IFC. "
The , cna t i: . ~,,,. c,e :- . ha, ;;nt <l(l ed
1,r. .: , , • (1~ut~ '-"' hi,h rn at-.r-, 1~ re<-ronc-,1 .. i<' ; ,, . ·he- H,,:-:-:c-.,,r:c ::1 ;;: Queen elc.-..: t,,. :·; .,,, :c\ ;--, ,nJC"d :,, '-,.; harJ e1n :n a
,<'i: e: -l.l: ed ' '" • . , e,e:-: J a, , prim :o
--.. ~ .i :,k ::- ·, :c ·:e· .:-.:·,,rm, n ;. l\ nnll n f
i f·< ·,
:- :~:-.: .,,r,, . ..:,1mmenJed I FC
' ,, . . , :·'. <' ~· ~ ;t :,, ; ;i ; : , :~1 , ;,1t-, :hr,,u11h
-;;-:, <' .:i ;-,r;i :(' :-,:., '.1 (' ,inc ,,r, ,·.i.m pu, l4 3 .\
""td ; ~. ,.z ·~"' .i t• · ~; , i'l ("\.: t, ,.t :-- ,

;c,~ "

tf ~u ·r1.?": . ( ·::-i.~, R.1!:ha,nr . ;,rni.ram
..!:: ~ , ,' : :,, : :!.e '-1em,,r1,1I t n1<, n , !,lid
i"le I f'adrr :" 'e:Mt' :he m<"t t1 n11 tha t the"
'-1em,, •1.a; I ;; 1,, r, -\ , : 1, ,: 1e~ &ard 1\
.ti,,, ;n:rre\lcJ m t;i l. 1nJi ,1ver t he
H,,me, ,~min,. ele.: 11<, n, anJ ,..,II
.-re,C"n t1 ni. 11 , . : .a, e in th e ;, car futu re

_
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Faculty
Senate
rejects
scheduling
officer
positiori\
Notes_ _J
The Faculty ~narc went on record Tuesday as being against the creation of the
uncla~ified position of scheduling officer at _
fort Hays State.
Dr . Charles Votaw, associate professor of
mathematics, made the motion to emphasize, what he called, the senate's
dissatisfaction with creating the new office
on campus.
Vo1aw's motion was passed in a voke \'Ole
after two attempts to table the motion were
rejected.
By a 9-14 v·ote, the senate rejected a motion by Or. Allan Busch, associate professor
of history, to table to motion to the University Affairs Committee for further study.
Dr. Patrick Orinan, professor of political
science, then e,-.pressed concern over opposing the scheduling oificer position before the
matter is further e,-.pJored. He moved to
table Votaw's motion until the next meeting .
This attempt to delay the vote _wa~ 2-21.

(;radunlr lhesis titles due loda~

Fin.,111r.,bkm 11r 1h,•,i, titll', for ~raduat,· ,1mk111' u11npl.-1ing

a ma,t,·r-; ,,r ,p,·,·,.il,,h dq!rn· rtli, tall .1r,· .t11,· r,,d:11· 111 rhl'
lir;1ttu ;11,· Oflin·.

· Crafts Carnival entries due Monda~Agm·w Hall is sponsoring 1hc Sl'cond Annual Craft-. C:irni1·al
Q a . m . -5 p.m. Nov . 17-18. Anyunc in1cres1c1r in
11:1r1irip:ui11J! in th,· carnh·al should call lhl' Agnew Hall dnk al
t,~l{-5.iOO hcfon· 8 p.m. Monday .

fr, 1 111

Bahai Faith discussion Sunda~· night

England Dan and John Ford Coley will hold an informal
discussion 110 the Bahai Faith immediately following their
ninccrt Sunda~· in the Sunset Lourq:c of the r.-kmorial° Union.

Jtin~I course withclrawal date ~ov; 22

Th,· la'.lot d:l\· to withdraw a course is Tue'idav. Nov . 22. All
n,urse withdrawal<; mu'it h<-' processed thrnugh ·,he Re1<istrar·~
Offil-c b~- 5 p .m. Nn,·. 22. Course withdr:rnal-. 1,ill not be
pro,'l'sc;cd after thi~ datl'.

Christmas decorating contest entries due

In making his motion. Votaw said that he
would be in favor of giving the duties of the
s_cheduling officer to _:.i present administrator
while rela'<ing ~,,me:- 0: ~i:, le,~c:r ""' ic~ .

After \"maw's mn11on v.a~ pa,c;ed. Drinan
rt>que'ited 111a1 the meeting minutes c;how
that tr ,·')•e wa~ nol unar,;;nou~.
Faculty Senate President Ellen Veed,
associate professor of mathemalics, e,-.plained to the senate that the scheduling officer
had bein changed from a classified to
unclassified position. The salary. she said.
could then be raised from SI 1,000 to the
S 1~-I 7,000 range.

reiu~la,c 1111.: prog.1a, n r,,r .... opti,)nJl fotma·
n .. :101. ,,·11t1 l.'•1ur~e requiremc.,,~ c;tandardi,
t•d by each depanmem w · ·Hin~ 10 of,cr a
mir,vr . If a ppr O\ eu by Prc-,idenl T omanck.
the formal minor will appear on a ~tudent·~
transcript.

In other action, the senate passed various
motions in fa..-or of an optional formal
minor. to clarify general education courses.
concerning sabbatical leaves and about terminal degrees.
The senate voted to have the University

The idea to reinstate the minor program
began in the Student Senate's Academic Affairs Committee and was brought to Faculty
'ienate for ir~ appru,·al.
In a unanimnu, vote, the senate apprn\•·-1
Lhe motion l1m11111g eal.'h department 10 ~,\
general ed•H:ation cour~e~ with an a ,icndment that the limit is not retracti\·e.
The need for the amendment ~urfaced·
when Leona Pfeifer. assistant professor of
German, voiced her concern over the ~ixcourse limit because the foreign language
department now has 10 general education
courses-two in each foreign language.
Dr. Uoyu Frerer Jr ., asc;octate protc,~-•1

r

Forum discusses prison reform

Organizations interested in participating in a Christmas
d,•,,irating contest arc asked to contact Cindy Baltha1Jir.
Mcmc1rial Union Activities Board directnr. h,· Nov . I b . Pri,e~ will
he giH·n for the thr!.'l' bc-;t dc<:nrated r~•oms in the union.
Dl•,·nrating will be done from 5.q p . m. N1,v. 28 .

Elementa11· ed. pre-enrollment Mon.-Tues.

A public forum on the issue of
prison reform in Kansas was
conducted at 7 p . m . Monday in
the Trails Room of the Memorial
Union.

Prc-cnrnllmcnt for elementary education undergraduate~ will be
from 8 a . m.-4 p.m. Mond:iy and Tucsda_v. Students should sign
up for an appointment in the Elementary Education Office.
Rarick JOS.

Special education pre-enrollment Nov. 18

Concerned Hays residents
gathered to discuss the inadequacies of the American prison
system and explore constructive
alternath·es.
Forrest Swall. of the School of

Pre-cnrnllmcnt for special education undergraduates will be
from 8 a.m.-4 p .m . Nov. 18 in Rarick I lb. Students should sign
up for an appointment in the Special Edu,·ation Office. Rari,·k
I lb.

Ellis County shows decrease
in cardiovascular-related deaths
Of the 21. 726 deaths reponed
Ellis County . in contrast to a
statewide trcnc\ of increasing in 1q;5_ 51 _q per cl'nt were hean
death rate from cardiovascular rcla1cd. 111 197/l. 52.40 per cent
diseas~!o. showed a decrease in of the 11,420 deaths in the state
related deaths . according to were rclarl'd to t he heart.
figures from The American However . in Ellis County the
Hean Association. Kansas Af- number o f total deaths decreased fn,n, 151 in 1q,5 to 129
filiate. Inc.

in 1970. Likewise. the number of
heart related · deaths
also
sh,mcd a five per cent decline.
Specifically. in 11no. diseases
of the hean accounted for 8.474
deaths. ccrcbruvascular disease
for 2.227. general anerioseterosis 4 74. aortic aneurisms li3
and hypenension 78 .
The increase shown this ,·car
wa~ the first upward mo\·e~ent
in tive years. Dccrcac;cs were
rcg istcrl'd from Jq72 through
1q-:-5 in the numbers of all
deaths. cardiovascular-c:au-;cd
dcathc; and percentages of
dl'ath,; due to heart disease.
The rcpon also show-s that
malignant neoplasmas 1cancerl
was sc.-ond in the state as a
,·:iu<,c of death in both 1q.,5 and

Social Services at the Universitv roots in the humanitarianism of
of Kansas. was moderator of the the early Quakers.
forum. A nu'mber of organThe Quakers. as well. as
izations sponsored the event, individuals such as Benj:imin
including the League of Women Franklin. proposed as an alterVoters . the Ellis Countv Mental native to public hanging or
Health Association. th~ Ameri• decapitation for petty crimes.
can Civil liberties Union and that offenders be segregated in
the Kansas Council on Crime institutions where the~· could
and Delinquency.
reform themseh.·es and become
- The torum opened with a productive members of society .
The message of this slide
presentation by a Fort Hays
State theater group. The play- show was that the .. penitentiary
ers. led bv Dr. Suzanne Trauth. experiment.. had failed. The
associate. professor of speech. present prison system. it said.
illustrated the differences be- breeds crime rather than pre.
tween the crimes commined bv venting it.
Ellis County Sheriff David
the upper-middle-class and th~
lower-class people. The ine- Wasinger spoke on the state of
quality of the American way of rehabilitative services in Ellis
dispensing justice was drama- County. The idea of "community corrections" where oftized.
fenders are integrated into the
The group then heard from
communit~· through work-re•
featured speaker John Knight.
lease programs and halfway
· associate professor of English.
houses rather than separated
Knight ga\'e a historical perfrom it. is a valid one. Wasinger
spective on Western methods of
said . It is not one. however . that
dealing with criminal offenders.
has much suppon from the
He explained ho~- modern
go\·ernment and the general
notions of justice e·.-ol\·ed from
public ...
Anglo-Saxon concepts of bloodfeuds and wercgild (money paid
State Representative Phil
to the victim·s famil\· to absolve
Martin. D-Larned. praised Min a per!:.on of a crime).
nesota: as one -;catc which had
made great ad,·ances in com Sister Dolores Brinkel. of the
Catholic Social Service. then
fhe
:-;..
.
gave a
presenta'tion on the
i
UniL·ersi~·
historv of the American pen Tl'O u,,1v1•a1TY LUOE• lo ......, ..... :
itentiary . The modern pen '
itentiary. it was shown. had its
_ _ , _ _ _ t1 _ _

of ,pecch and dra'ma, ,a,d he forc<,ay, a
minor problem with the .,i,-rnur~c limi1 in
thar dcpanmem, wnl~ '>i, general education
cour\C\ might fail to u,c any creati\cne"' 10
add di ffcrent one, .

Other motiom pa~'>ed concerning general
education cour.,cs said they ,;hould be
numbered below 500 and be das5es which
arc introductory in nature while covering a
broad ~cope in a field.
The senalt.> also voted to recommend that
the Uni,ersity hire terminally degree faculty
for new positions and that ·tenure and promotion to full profes~ors for faculty hired
after Sept. I, 1977 be granted only in e, traordinary cases without terminal degree~ .
The Faculty Senate will be meeting before
Dec. I 10 discu.,, a proposal before the
Academic Affairs Committee lo create a
school oi bu,in!',,

Early en~llment

Black and told H,wm Annt>,-Mt>morial L"nion
8:30 a .m .-noon
Graduatl's, Posl-Ciraduates, St>niors
A-N
Nov . 14
0-Z
:--:o \ . 15

muni1y correction programs .
Manin said that 30-40 per cent
of those people imprisoned in
Kansas institutions had been
com·icted for crimes against
property. ra'fher than persons. It
is the~c "relatively non-dangerou~·· offenders. Manin said.
that could benefit from community correction alternatives.
A question-and-ans"·er se-..
sio n follo~·ed. The feature
speakers were asked to clarifv
many of their points . Th~
cnnccn,;us was in fav or of
community corrections and again'>t the construction of a new
medium-securit)· pri son in Kansas .

'.l,
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Sophomores

A-:\
0-Z

1'0\ ,

21
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Juniors
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:--.m . 16
Sov. 18
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Pianist presents recital
Marvin Blickenstaff. teacher.
artist and lecturer. will present
a piano recital at 8 p.
Sunda~·
in Sheridan Coliseum.
The performance. sponsored
in part by the Special Event!>
Committee and the Department
of Mu~ic. will have a .SI
admission charge. or SO cents
with activity card.
Blickensraff's 'recital 1'·ill include pieces -bv Schube rt .
Beethoven . Chopin and Ravel.
Blicken!>taff wilt be involved
u ith a full slate · of activities

while in Havs. a~ he i~ the
featured clinicial of the bbth
annual ,tate convl'ntion of the
Kan sas \1usic Te:Khers Asso1.·iati,m . The wn,·cntion will
be held Saturday through
~fonday in Malloy Hall .
Conventh1n activities l>egin at
8 a.m . Saturday with high
school and collegiate student
auditions. The winners will be
anno un,ed at the eveni ng
rnnccn and v. ill pe rform at the
Sunday morning sessions.
Two sessions ea.-h arc s,hcd-

ulcd for instrumentalists. \·ocal•
i<;t<, and persllns inll'rcsted in
~rnup pian o i11,truction. The
first , e,-;io n is Saturday afternr,on. with the ;,eco nd t,eing on
Sunda~ m,,rning .
ForrH:in State music facutt,·
and <,tudc~ts will be featured i~
a Saturda~- night concert.
ln ~·l ud e d will be the s tring
o r c·;,tr
h ~with trumpet anc.
piano I oists. a fa.-uhv pian,,
<Juar ct and a song cycle fur
,oprano. h,1rn and p iano. Thcr<!'
i'> "" admis,ion ,·hargc .

Fi"e Fort Hays State s.tudents
advanced tu the semi-finals in
the annual '>inging auditions
'>po n!>orcd bv the West Central
Region of the National associatil•n of Teachers of Singing.
The con,·cntion was. held at
Kan,;as State Universit~ last
Frida~ and Saturday where over

250 s tudents ,an g in lhe
audition,; .
Tv.cnt y-ei~ ht ,ingerr... ac.:om pani st.-. and obs er vers from
Hays attended the con,·cntion .
The five of the I" performer!>
v. hll ad\·anced to th e semi-final.-.
round were : D;n c Atchi;,on .
Ha~ <;. and Frank Kincaid .
Ellin "'nod. m the '>llphumore
m en di\iSilln ; Juhl· Furbcd:.
LaCrn.-,,;c , in tht· jun ior "'omen
dhi \ ion : Frank S.-hni c idkr.
Hay.-. . in the Junior men
div1r..ion: and Kathv O\crh.
Cincinnati. Ohio . m the ~raduatc wornl·n d"1,1on .
'
Frank Kincaid ,., a ,tudent ,lf
Patrick Guc,er. ac,~octatc pro-

fc,,,ir of mu<,ic. and the other
four are ~tudcnts of Alison
Atkin;,. a!>sodat!.' professor of
mu , i.: .
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THINK ...
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"MURDER BY DEATH"

Sunday, Nov. 20
7&9p.m.
Trail Room

:a: u,at:h

\1 1..

Othc·r fa,u lt\ Jltcnding tht'
u,n,l·nr11rn "'L'rt' Dr . D,inald
St .. ut. pr,,ft''-"' r ,, t mu~ic. a nd
H,1 nn1i: St,,rm. 111,tru ctnr of
11111,1,. "'h" Jt,,, J ,Tompanied
\I"" 1-i.in,·aul m the ma\l e r

.i . ~
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SPECIAL EVEN-tS 1
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8 p.m .
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-Wilson leads Tigers
in intra~squad game
\\hill' team. Wilson. one of
Adding 18 points fur the
Rnsadv'-. i111p<>r1 ... i._ a ~pho- whites was Rick Albrecht. Mike
morc fn,111 Columbus, Ohio and Pau.l s grabbed IO rebounds to
played under Rosado at Clinton kad in that department.
Community Collci,:c in Iowa.
Jim Hi)( led thl· bl:iek team
Wihon. who is more ac- with 1q p~ints, while Dale Smith
customed tll playing at Rosado's :ind StC\'l' Dechant each conpace. tallied ZR points. grabbed tributed 18. Smith and Dechant,
sc~·cn rebounds and added eight hot h transfer -.tudcnts. will not
be eligible for actiun until the
In varsity pl:iy, the white assists.
spring Sl'mestcr.
squad downed the black. squad
The · ·li.·hiics hit on SJ.q per
Mic;sing the snimmagc beQ4-87 in overtime before several cent of .their shots fnr the game.
cause of injuril·s were guards
hundred fans.
Unloading 15 more shots, the
Doug Fin<:h and Tomnw Rea .
Mark Wilson provided the blacks connected on only 42 .8
Due to a knee problem: Finch
difference for the victorious percent.

Pl.I\ · for tlw Ft1r1 Ha,·s Statt'·
Ti~cr haskcthall tt:am: undL"r
fir!>t·~car l'1l:ll'h Jol· Rosado. ~ot
underway l:ist Munda~- night at
Gross Mcmori:il Coliseum. The
varsity was featured in an
intra-sQuad scrimma~e. and a
group of six alumni took on the
junior ,·arsity.

Group to aid
student skiers

students may be asked to
present their college ID's.
SSA members will receive the
Student Skier magazine and
Poor Howard's College Gulde to
S~llng. which contains infor.
mation on ski areas and money
saving ideas for over 250 ski
lodges. The.SSA is sponsored by
the Miller Brewing Company.
Areas in _Colorado which
honor SSA memberships in•
elude Aspen . Copper Mountain.
Keystone. A-Basin. Tulleride
and Sunlight . Many major
resorts in· California, Montana.
Wyoming. Canada. Vermont an
other states also offer discounts.
Students can get a membership nr an article on "How to Ski
on a Student's Budget" by
wri1ing the Student Ski Association, 233 ~ - Pleasant St .. Amherst. Mass. 01002 or 2251:l N.
Clark St .. Chicago. Ill. 60614.

One of the biggest _problems
for students who snow ski
money. But the Student Ski
Association (SSA) is tryin_g 10
help out students.
For S7 students can get a
membership in SSA which
entitles them to discounts on ski
lift tickets and rentals in over
ISO majot ski areas in the
United States and Canada.
Students will receive a 15 pet
cent discount on rentals and
from one to three dollars a dav
on lift tickets. •
After buying a membership.
studenis will recei\·e a card
which allows them to receh·e lift
ticket. lessons and rentals for
half price during the week. On
weekends 1he price is reduced
from 15 to 20 per cent. Students
interested in purt'hasing equip•
ment can save as much as SIOO
at some ski shops. However.

is

I(·

[Leader

Bill Gile-. IL"d the junior
\·arsity with lb points.
The group of six Tiger alumni
prevailed 82- 70 over the junior
\·arsit~· in the first game of the
nil!ht.
Top '>Corer for the alu,ns was
J<lhn Woodworth with 24 points.
Keith Harper added 14: Brent
Frack , 12; Allin Billinj,ter and
Bi ll Grcvins,t. I I; :ind Al
Campbell. 10.

Sports

CC team ready
for District 10

After an upset victory over
favored Pi1tsburg State -in the
Central States Conference meet
last Saturda\·. the Fon Havs
State Tiger ~ross countn· tea·m
travels to Emporia tomortow for
the District 10 meet. Com·
petition will beJ,?in at I p . m.

FHS, who in the last National
Association for Intercollegiate
.\thletics 1NAIAI poll was
ranked eighth in 1he nation,
must finish in the top three as a
team to qualif~- for the na1ional
meet. The top 15 runners
automa1ically qualif~-.
Both Steve Herrman and

3

will Ol' 1•ut for thrt·e weeks, Rea
is 11111 with a twi'itl·d ankle.

ll~

1,¥·

,

.:

New basketball cheerleaders

l'iew cheerleaders for basketball season were chosen last

Lonnie Gee. the number three week h'.\ a fin-member committee. The new cheerleaders
and fi,·e runners respectively. are, from left to ri~ht: Penn'.\ Jensen, Goodland sophomore;
still have not recuperated from Bath Dou~las. Do'l'lns freshman: Debra Riebel, Alamota
their injuries. and will not be
able to run. Also. according. to·
Head Coach Alex Francis. Fred
Torneden. the number one
runner on the Tiger team. has a
minor injurv. and it is not known
whe1her he will be running at
100 per cent.

sophomore; Cheri Hachmelster, Hill Cit~ sophomore: Lila
Stroup. Ha~ s freshman: Susan Scheck, Ha)s sophomore:
Laura Albertson, Tucson. Ariz. freshman: and !\lelod,
SleHns. Scott Cit~ freshman.
·
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

SKI
BRECKENRIDGE

\\-'hen Da"'d hdd open
heart surgery not long
ago . he n~ded !>iJ( v,tal
urn ts ol blood. type O :'ie-g
All of ,t w.is obtained.
processed and pro-.1ded
by the Red Cross blood

Intramural
notes

MONDAY HAPPENINGS

·.

OR

center.

~11! notthehe,wsof

tti,s hfeSl!Vlrig'sfor,'1the
wonderful blood

do nors should get the
medals). But we (and
other ,oluntary blood cen,

Monday, No\·. 7
lllrimate!. S5. Force JS
Ou1laws 47 , High Pl:iins Drifters
38
3-H's St. M .C. 28
No Na me s SCJ, M orning Star 47
Doubl e Dribblers SJ . Jones
Boy~ 29
M . F.I. 5 !. Janitors 40
Blitzcrs 51 , Unive rsi1v Farm 32
Pla~·boys SI. Wizard ~ 44
Tuesdu, No\. 8
River Rat\ SCJ, ·4th Wiest 2 43
McGra th A 7b, Cu s te r Hall 20 •
La ker\. 50 . Thrown Together 42
4th Wiest ·O. Cheapsh ots 41
Bandits h3 . Spaghe1to Gang 48
Vet s Club 45 , Ind . An s -U
B.S .U. 70, G~·olog~· Club 28
AKP A 72, AKP B 44

,e~> do need your conbnued support. Blood.
you kCIO',lf, doesn t grow on
trees It comes from
donors Like ~OU- ." N:I ""e
nttd m~ people like
,'OU Call your Red Cros5
or otht>r voluntary blood
cer-ter soon Please.

BRECKENRIDGE

AUSTRIAN ALPS

$599.00 per person
* ROUND TRIP AIR FARE

S125.00 per person
* ROUND TRIP CHARTER

New Yori(, Munich,
N•w Yorlc

BUS TRANSPORTATION
FROM HAYS

*

*
*

*

THREE DAYS EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Ii

THREE NIGHTS
LODGING

I . . FREE USE OF SKI BUS

,

wnmpoo1

i

I

Su•,,•

2 Moated Swimmi 1>9 Pool
3 Futly ~ui plM(I with
kitcNn. hrep11 c•t .

We're

counting on
you.

I

L

~C..-..n.CO<M~.

- ----- - - --- ·- -

Pia) in Che intramural ha\kerhall league,; began la,r ~t>el.
~ilh one or Che higr,:e,t lurnouh e'-er . Hrrt', a memhl·r or the
Siama Tau team put .. up a ,hot. Pia~ in th(' leagu(' i, r,rr)
Monda) throur,:h lhur,;da) e,eninr,:~ he1,tinninlil al 6 p. m.

I

If an el<c ellent paying
p art time job that offers:
great job s kill training:
plus m a ny oth e r ben e'it s
sounds like somelhing :
you m ay be inte res l ed in,
c all 628-2952 o r (toll free)·
1-800-43 1-1234. a nd as k1
D ave Be rgling what the ·
Army Reserve c an offe r
you that the o th e r s ca n't. ;

!

.

S1op in a1

FORT HAYS APCO

... SEVEN DINNERS AND
SEVEN CONTIN ENTAL
BREAKFASTS

*

*

and wC>od.

22
Sig T a u A b6 . Phi Sig A 25
Sig Ep A 54 . Dt::lta Sig A 47
For the firs t tim e men will be
able to compe te in a n intramural
indoor track meet. The meet will
be held D e c. 11 . W a yne
McConnell. intra mural dire ctor.
sa id he h opes 1he track meet will
b eco m e a n a nnu a l e vent .
De adlin e for (' nt rie-. is Dec CJ.
The event<, and the mdcr
whi ch th e . will occ ur are a!i
follows : -.hot-put. high jump.
long jump. mile run . hO-,ard
d a-,h, 44 -\·a rd da '>h. hO-yarct" Inv.
hurdle~. 880-\·ard run and tht·
mile r cla \
·

TRANSFER BY PRI·
VATE M0T0RCOACH
FROM MUNICH AIR,
P0RTT0INNSBRUCK
HOTEL ANO RETURN

THREE DAYS SKI LIFTS

Lo"¢ranch Conctc,min1wm1

Wedne5day, No,·. 9
Sig Tau B 52. Sig Chi t" 20
Sig Ep B 41. Delta Sig', 8 20
Sig Chi B JO. Delta Sig C 27
R & Y Inc. 49. Skille t Lickers 44
Dodge Bo ys JJ. Morning Star II

•..

UNIVERSITY LEADER

SEVEN NIGHTS
ACCOMMODATION IN
CATEGORY "A" HOT EL
SERVICE CHARGES,
AIRPORT TAXES,
INTERPRETER
ASSISTANCE

Personal!y Escorted And More
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

HAYS TRAVEL INC.

628-2808

1305 Main Street
Hays, Ks. 67601

628-8000

WANTED

flO~

YOUR CONVENIENT • FRIEN DLY
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

NOVEMBER 11 thru 17

M1r.l8lDG

•I

·

•••f ltur9er

• Farm Fries
• Bowl of Soup
A I.IEAL

ITS SELr

1~

.

.

.

.

\

.

-. ..., ..I. .
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,"<, ' .,) . ' \
.4 ,

/
4 I

.

.
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FOUNTAIN

For friendly service and
nigh quality products for
your car.

5-9810

n,lreter l",ran

TRIPLE DIP

BANANA
SPLIT

8th and r-ort

s:

'. ,~79<
ICE CREAM DEPARTMENT

"'
_J :.:cL

MANAGERS CHOI CE
F= LAVO R S A T E A CH S TO A E

89c

REWARD: EXPERIENCE & CASH
STORE HOURS

W eek-days · a a .m lo 9-o m.
S unday s · 10 am to 7 p m

,.

7-UP

8-pa ck of 16 oz. bottles

99~

plus deposit

TWO STORES
27th & H all
7th & For1

Dillons Cheese
Twists
6 oz. bag

33~

Applications now bE;:'ing toke n for the
2nd semester Leade r scoff
Pick apvoar

applkado. . from

Dave Ad••• at
lat floor,

Martin Allen Hall
AppHcadon•

•••t be tamed In bv

No..21

t '

ASK FOR YOUA O AI AY BO1'-JU S PLA N C AA C

TAKE HOME SUNDAES
EDrTOR

FEA n,,,E f PfT04t--~

4 co,-, f.DITOIU _
STAFF
1 • ,t$

IICANAGf!WG

rorro•

EDITOa

CA•TOOl'lf.lT
AD\!Vrff.911VG JlfGII.

•E,f,>•
o• .1 AD\'OlnS11'G MLE5'Vt.90N.5
et•cvLA TIOIV IICAIWAGEJI

39t

Vf'trr Van

4/99t

10 a.m . . 10 p.m.

412 E. 8th

- --"-- - - - -- -- -- - - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- ----------- -- - - - - - ------- ------··
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Rodeo Club promotds competition
During the matches male and female
dub members compete in an assortment of different activities. Some of
rhe mt'n·~ acrivitie, :ire hull ridin!,!.
~addle: bronc:, cat1lc , 111m1g .t11d \teer
wre\t ling. A frw \H)nll'll \ event, .tn·
breakaway H't1ing. ha rrd ra1:ing. and
goat tying.
The breakaway calf roping is a
modified version of the traditional calf
roping . Instead of having the rope
fastened to -the saddle horn . it is tied to
a small nag on the saddle. When the
rider ropes the calf. the rope is allowed

h~ RA \'MO!'iD QUl:'I.TO:'lii

Staff Reporter

Spur,. saddle,, ropes. animals and
a11 a.,,onrncnt of able, willing men and
"\llllcn sharing an interest in the fun
and c,citcmcnt of rodeos are the life
hlood of the Fort Hays State Rodeo
Cluh.
The R\1deo Club has a good start on
the year. competing in the annual fall
match ride held Oct. 22 and 23 . This
rodeo gave the members match expcrii.'ncc for the regional rodeo competition to be held April 28-30.

crie~ to rope the steer ·~ legs while the
steer is in mo t ion. After I he steer is
roped to extremes, the competi l ion
ends.
Work has already begu·n on repairing the FHS arena. The arena ha~ b ~
leveled and plam have been ma de ·to
add sand to it la ter in the vear . The
trash that accumulated during t he summer months has , been picked up and
work has started again on finishing the
new horse shed.
First, the header ropes the calf and
A new barn is aho being built by
then he pulls it around unt il the heeler dub members. The barn will be used
primarily for sheltering the animals of
competing team members during· m a t. ches. Completion date for the barn h as
not been determined.

to unwind until the flag on the end i~
released, thus ending that particular
round.
Another event commonly exercised
at rodeos is the "headin' and heelin'"
rnmpetition. usually done by two people . It may be entered by two guys or
, ..., o girls or one guy and one girl. The
object of the C\'ent is to tie up a steer
from 1wo different angles by the two
different people .

Library interests researchers
b:t DEB GUSTAFSON
Staff Reporter

tion on research topics and explainnhe
use of the card catalog, periodical indexes. bibliographies and other
reference books . The Serpls Depart·
ment processes and classifies
periodicals, new".papers. annuals and
other publications which appear at in tervals. It prepares catalog cards for
these materials and handles binding
opcracions.
Microform is a miniaturized form of
printed data. It comes in three forms :
microfilm. microprint and microfisch .
Items on microfilm are t hose which are
too bulky to store or that would
di sintegrate. su ch as newspapers and
rhesises. Microprint is seldom used ,
and research report s such as the Education Research In formation Center
(ERIC), are on m icrofisch:
Forsyth Library h as r"ader~ fo ~ all
types o f microf?rms.

preliminary processing of library
materials reque ste d by faculty
represc~~ti\'eS from each department
of the university and from the library
staff.
The Audio-Visual Center assists in
the preparation and utilization cf video
and audio materials.
Other departments are the Circulation Department which assists with the
c hecking o ut of library materials from
the librarv. issuing materials placed on
reser\'e b~· the facultv, collect\ fines ,
assists with photocopiers and coin·
operated typewriters and gives directional information . (Reserve books are
book s extracted from t he c ircu lating
book collection and put on a lim ited
circulation ba~is at the reque~t of farnl .
tv mt.'mherq .
The Curriculum
La bvrator~ prnces'.)e~ and da'.)'.)l l°!C~
college catalogs . curriculum guides and
other teaching aids , It assists with the
u ~e of micrnforms. The Documents
Department selects. orders. processes
and c la~sifies government publications
and assists in the u se
t hese
resource<; .
J

"It's a lot of fun and the most inlcrcq ing place on campus." That is
how Dr . Dean Willard. the new director of Forsyth Library. described ii.
Willard said that "\1ost people
don't realize there are really three
libraries here. \\'e have a book library,
a periodical library and a government
documents library. \1ost people just
walk into a library and think of the
1:"ard catalog, but that's the entrance to
onlv one librar\'. "
Speaking a"bout the periodical
li brary, Willard said , "We have a good
collection of periodicals, but we need
mor!! ." .He believes there is a good
~election of periodical indexes and
noted that the majority of students
tr:ndcd 10 use the index for Ps)cholo~
Toda) even though 1hat magazine was
n·~)t indexed until 1974 .
T he l!v \crnment document divison
l.'ml'oi~h-of 500.000 documents publish c:d b~ the . go,l!rnrnen 1. \\'illard said.
"It is the heq in the s t ale with 1he e, ccpiion~ o f KU or KSU." Thi~ section
\H)Uld he "a credi1 to an instit ution
three ur fo ur times our size . "
The book di,.-ision of the library has
: 76.000 volumes which is above the
s tandard of 180,000 volumes fo r
univcr~itics of this size . Any book
which i~ not a part of the reference.
We,1crn and rare book collection m a y
be d1ccked out by anyone holding a
library ~·ard . ror students at the univer ~i1v the ID card serve ~ rhis fun ctio n .
A,;yonc cbc. e,cept hig h sch o o l
, 1udent ,. can get a library card a t no
..:hargc . Card~ a re n o t issued 10 hig h
~chool \ tudc nt ~ because "they tend 10
a buse: t he ir library pri,ilegc." ,a id
\\ illa rd .

Willard said, "It is surprising the
number of people who use these
facilities ." T here is no special p rocedure for locating what is on the
microfo, ins o ther than the special inde, for ERIC. The only difference is
the way jt is recorded .
Willard reported that the library is
considering the use of a computerized
data center which would be used in
place o f inde.xes . The computer would
a ut omatically dig o ut informatio n in a
few seconds that would lake a perso n
many minutes 10 find . Howe\"er. thi s is
an expensive procedure and is o nly in
the consideration stage.
The library is s taffed by n ine profess ional librarians and nine c i,·il serv ice
people . Fift y s tudent s are a lso
employed by the library .
Willard sa id h e would like 10 h o ld a
course in ·, he use of the library . It
would be a sho rt c·o urse , eight week s in
le n gt h but p ro blems in t he develop me nt o f th e course:: ha, e kep t it from
being o ffe red at thi~ time .

01

The Inter-library Loan Department
borrows library materials not in Forsyth Library fro m other libraries. The
department has a catalog of othtr
un i\ersities . Ri g ht now they arc e, perimenting with ordering books from
1-.: L t hrough a direct phone call. T h ere
is a student a t the KC Library whose
j ob is to : a ke care of requ ests from
FHS. In this \\ a y, book s can be obtained in three to iive day s. Willard said
the re is n o c harge for this service:
ho...,ever , if the ma teria l needed is a
paio dica l article , the b o r ro wer will
ha \e to p a y for the p hot oco pying of
the material.
The Reference and Serial s D e par1men1 s are the othtr two areas in For ~yth Library . The Reference Depart ·
ment a\~is b in s earchin g fo r inforrn a-

The library i'> organ ized into nine
department ~. The .-\cquis itiom Departme nt ,elect ~. o rder s and d oes the

Dan's Cafe
Food you will enjoy

Friday, Saturday, Sunday Niles Only!

at

l

"Buford

Prices you can afford

Now there was a man!"
I

Ml.. i-.r:w.

~ l U l ' f t of

the tnle lik hero. ..

FINAL CHAPTER

.

WUNG 1111 R' !'t
PLUSI

Now mcn IMn ever
you must set it!

Wlwll]Jl ~lliTh1
. '

>

/41

•

WAl.Dlitw.

, f,(.P ;i1 ,v- 1,1'°" r- c..c,,e.,,

PUSS~~

THEM~

WJIUU~\.
H L.l:b~f'&U

,

\ \ - IIW Uun

C ·.:·~-~'°

OPEN 24 HOU-RS
A DAY
6th & VINE

625-9429

..I\ Mondo Cane.American style.
Funny. reck~ss... underbelly
view of the U.S.A.
ought to tickle hell out of
everyone." - l'L·\YBC >Y

. ., --. ..·
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by JIM HAAG
Staff Reporter
Seventeen of the 19 sched ule d acts

had a lready performed by the ti m e
Kathy Dreiling . Hays fres hman. ap proa ched the mi c ro ph o ne to perform
at the Bo n g Show la st month in \kC ook. Neb .
:-.1oment s l at er. th e au die n ce
respo nded to Dreil ing ' s \·oca l ren di tions of Joan Baez' s "Diam ond \ a nd
R ust" a nd Carly Simo n's •· A ntkipa tion" wi1h the fi rst standing o vation of
the e•, ening .
Follo w ing t he fi nal a ct. D rei ling ..., a~
named a co-winner o f t he:: Bong Sh a ...,.
a paro dy of the G o n g Show, w in ni ng
the S7S first prize a nd a t rop hy .
"It was defin itely intere~t ing .
D rei ling said . "I became a litt le leery
b ecause four or fi, e a.:ts had been
gonged and th e cro wd \\ a s real ly
who opin g it up .
" l received a n ice in t roductio n a nd it
h elped q uiet m e do wn .' ' ~he ~aid . "I
"- 3 !> really glad to ..., in a~ it had becn a
lo ng invo l\ed "' eek end for m e . T he
who le t hing was rea lly \l. eir d . ··
T h e night be fo re competi ng in 1hc
Bong Shm~ , Dreil ing aud irioncd for a
b a n d. the Joh n ny Ray Gornc, Rc\ 1e.... .
b a se d in Omah a, :,,,; eb .
A p pro.\1mate)'... o ne -h und red r e,,r,le

will audition for th e ba nd . Drcili n~

sai d , before NO\ ember . She ad d ed t ha t
John n y Ray Go m e z in fo rmed her tha t
sh e wo uld be in the top t h ree u nder
con sideration for lea d \·oca li'-1 .

It takes a lot of coura~e lo climb ahoard mo re than a hal f -Io n o f li\-e , angr) bull .
Bull•ridin~ is onl~ one of a number o f e"ents tha t req uires count~ as ~ell as skill.

"Right now I' m juq \\ atttng.
Dre iling said . " but knov. ing t hat I'm
one oi rhe f ina l three i., en.: o uragin g ...
T \\O m ember~ of the Jo hn n y Ra y
Gomez Re\i,: \\ a nd the mayo r o f :'-,leCoo k j udged the rnntes tan ts in the
Bo ng Sho\, . Dreil ing ti ed fo r fi rs t w ith
a barrender in t he Chuc kadare C lub .
w hl!rC t h e .:onre~t \\ as he ld. "ho per formed a -;ong \\ith h i, d0g aho u1 the
club and J'T'an y of ib patr o ns .
.. The fact t hat t-.:at h y rel.'l! i\ed a standi ng O\ ation in \ kCook is a littk
un usual ,· · Je nn y Thorns. Hay~
~ophomore . ,aid . " Only h a thy and th.:
bartender folio \\ in g her got ,randing
o , ati on, a~ thl! c rL1\\d " a~ a little
\\ Cir d . ..
T horn~ a..: h a ~ m a na ge r u f J.
Chamber, and C o. . a b a nd \\ h ic h
Dre ilin g ha, bee n a, , ociated " 1th a ~
lead \ Oc a li~t fo r ahou t a :,ear and a
hal f.
" Kathy ..., ant ~ to go 1nw m u, i~ and
,i ng profe,s1onally." T horn , , aid .
.. She \,) \ C', to ~el Up 10 fro nt Of pe1,plc ,
and I l,,.mn~ fwm e, rerien-:e th a : , hL' ·,
ha rde r t,) li, c ,, 11h whe n , he ' , not per ·
fo rming . "
Dreiliniz . " h,) , tJ. r: eJ rla~ tn )! i,! UII J r
\\ he n ,he \\ J, n in e ~ca r , ,, Id.
rcmem hL· r, th,1: 11 ha , n ·1 a l" .i::,, ~ecn
ea , :, to r he r t,, r,..:rf1, rm ILH r e,,plc
" I ne ,c r rL.1\ed fo r ,rn, h1, J ~ .··
D re 1' 1ni; ,ai d . "()nc ,, f m:- b m t hc r,
th rL'" a mu , 1, hLHlk at me a nJ l Ju,:
pki,,.e J II ur .rnJ , tJ.r:eJ r l.1\ 1:i~ .--
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MtONIOHT FLI CKER

FRIDAY• SA~DAY

All S EATS S2.00

Her i.1terest in mu~ic co nti " ued in
hig h , ch ool. Sh e p layed the le ad ro le in
the m us icah "Hello Dolly" and ' ' The
Ln~in ka blc \ l o lly Bro \\ n " d u ri ng he r
j un io r and -,enior year~. respecti \ ely .
She h a~n·: dec lared a m a jor sin ce
en rolling at Fort Hay) State . .. , do n't
...,ant ro h ecome too st ructured in my
mu '> ic. " Dre il ing said . "I " ant to kee p
ir free an d ea~} . \ l o st like!:, , J ..., ill go
o u t on t he ro a d w ith a band . ..

" \ I, p a rent , a re g lad I'm in
, chool . .. D reiling ,aid . " T hey·re co ncerned t ha t I d on ' t burn my,el f out
, o ca ll:,. , ,1 t he y " ant mew be t ra ined
proper\, . ··
D re iltn~ .;.a 1J , r. c a g reed " ith h er
rarent~ and decided to ~, , e col le ge a
:r~. "Bui I' m read~ n,)\~ to go ,1u1 on
the ru a J . \ I :, p a re nt- a rc a lttt k \ ke pn cal he_:au , e I ' m the la , t t0 lea\e home
t D re1!Jng ha , t" t' ,)Ide r hrnt he r , and an
1'lder , 1-tc r 1. flut -.,.,: fcl! l tha t 1f It
dnc, n ' t " nr k l ' UI . at lca, t l v.,rn ·t be
k111n ~ :tn :, lH1C J 1, ..., n . I'm q d l ) Oung
cnl,u~ h t1) -: ha n~c m ~ pla n, 1f I ba•,c

The Mall

628-2615
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lloy Go Ce Oa•u•s · .,.,..,

D rl! iling joi ned he r firs! sing ing
group . C rirn, on Sage, in ju nio r h igh .
She a lso \\ ro te her first song d ur ing
t h i, per iod .

Just received a t ruckload
of the latest in elect ronic
equipment!! Stop in .

8•«• Mn,· p.y,1

~-

He r iir~t pe rformance was in \I.hat
-;he ..:a ll~ a " ,ma ll-scale G o ng Show .·'
She re m embi::rs being "~o ncr \'O US !hat
I al m os t pa,sed o ut. "
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A lot of bull

Student wins Nebraska 'Bong Show'

IS INTO TODAY!
sEt:,.,.,>e
.....
Pano, R,p Olis .•
ls ft.,.HI
soo,1

PLUS!
Su~ar ~ets what she
wants ...

l•t•Y .._ .... la • .,..
...... w. .. _ .._._,

Jack Ja~kson, assistant professor o f
journalism and Rodeo Club sponso r .
explained that the Rodeo Club is often
confu sed with Block and Bridle .
Jackson said t hat the t wo di fferen t
d ubs have nothing to do with o ne
another. The Rodeo Club is intend ed
for fun and entertainment while Blo..::k
and Bridle was formed to foc us (m
academic a c hievements .
Orficen for the Rodeo dub are
Jack Farney, Sterling sen ior. president;
Rusty Carson, Great Bend ~en ior, \i ~.:president: Ann Studley, Sali na ,enior .
secre t a r y: and Sco tt l. a,He nce.
!\.ledicine Lodge sopho m ore. t reasun: r.
Larry Insley , instructor o f agri culture.
is the fa culty adviser for Ro deo Club.

JAB

SH :

., ' ·

have free time . Rough stock and roping steers are expected to arri\'e in the
near future so 1hat members may practice on other events. Anyone is
welcome to come to the arena to watch
practice sessions whenever t hey h ave
time.

SHOWS WHAT AMERICA

1 ,,\\\:.
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The work on tht barn is being done

by Rodeo club membe rs whenever they

THE MOST
HILARIOUS,

WILDEST MOVIE

EVER!*
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2nd Annual

Craft Carnival
prese n ted in

Sunset Lounge
Memorial Union
Nov. 17 & 18
from 9 . 5
\/./ill be selling all kinds
o f crafts

.
'

